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23 rifle and cartrid HANDY BUSINESS DIRECTORY
; y OF PENDLETON AND VICINITY
This Directory is eapmutlly bandy for the reader who may want the, warn m"?trenpofmlblo buatnaee mere) who rapreaent the following wtons Umm. All are) reUable, rw.poalble) HuutBsaa coa

ceraai who stand ready to fire yoa prompt, and efflcleat serrloo. , ( '''..,',.
For gale Wanted

MiscellaneouswiW '6da.'''-- V-r'

. Bach new advartlaemant artll I (ThePUIC SALE Belgian hares, 318 Cos--'
ble. " ;.

WANTED Good clean raft,
East Oregonlen of (lea ' .;fr 'Jfjli U?fle i f LAWN MO WEI1H sharpened and re- -r

oalred. Will call for orders' I'honM'F iwp inaemon only. t'uribg .
subsequent Insertions or tn ad v FOR KALE I roam house. In. F410. . ,',.' ,. 'HEMST1CHINO at the Singer ahop.

Mall orders promptly attended to. .cation On' North- - Bid.. Phono C39M.will avvw Haw IKS prone
classification. - - LaundryBicycle Repairing:Auto TopsFOR UOUO BTOC'K in Buff Roek

chickens 'or New Zealand Red rabFURN1TURM FOR SALE Calf 61 WANTED A few email painting Jobs.Lllleth. I'hon iOSW. t Phone 1148W. J. I. Bnnrv: bits, write1 B.JT' WIlliama, The Miplea,IF YOU NEED a New Top or Cur- - EVERY article Laundered perfectly.
There's an agent in roar town.NEW TODAY AUTO Tires Vulcanized, bicycle and

auPDlIes. Savage Urea, key fitting.tains for your car. See CSadw 201 Troy lnndry, tog Garden StPhoneFOR RALE Bedroom furniture In
good condition. phone 28011. E. CourtWANTED Cook bo ranch.

4F4. Pendleton Cycle Co., 12 tS. Court.
PflONfl S?, Penis nd Broa.' Transfer.FOR SALE Wicker bnby buggy. Only

,, used a short lima. Phone 604. Lubricating; OilsAUTO TOPS and shoe repairing, 121FOR KALIS Underwood, late' model. Batteries (VViUard)for freight for Adams, Athena, wee.
ton'.-- Milton and Walla Walla. TruckHELP WANTED Girl for genera) West Alta atreet- -a good buy for cash. Call 80. housework. Phone 8Jw.. . MONOGRAM Otla and Oreaaaa,FOR SALE Reo five passenger car. BATTERIES repaired or recharged.

In good condition Phone 3S1M or GOOD BICYCLE for sale. Auto Tire ServiceInquire at new and rental batteries, uemie
leaves Pendleton every Monday at 1
o'clccfc' and Thursday at o'clock and
returns the following day with freight
for Pendleton. Tout1 freight will be

dealers, Eastern Oregon Warehouse)
Matlock and Alta 81s. F. O. Sullivan,
Eastern Oregon representatlva.

WANTED Experienced girl for gen.
' eral housework.. Phone 435i.Golden West Creamery.1call at J0 Jano .street, . , , Service) Station, Main and Water. .

WHEN IN TROUBLE call our Service
prime first crop' alfal' Car.. .We go anywhere, any time.WANTED Woman to do plain

lug. Phone 170. .
OALED HAT.

fa, now In. called for and delivered at, your door. ChiropractorTon 'or car. Blyden- - Legal BlanksBtropeoa Tire Service 43o Phone U.WANTED Place on farm by fcrlght
. boy,' yeara old. inquire 702 Is.
Alta; - .,. .... t

stein A Co. Phone 861.
DR. LENA A. BOONE, Chiropractor,WANTED Unfurnished apt. Per- - LEGAL BLANKS of every deeorttwTIME Ci.RU Auto Tires office over Cash Market, 30t JE.manent tenants. 8 large or 4 smtill FOR SALE 'Holt-Holl- y combine. 14 WANTED Woman for general house tion. Blank Deeds, Leases. Writs,

BUI of Sales. Contracts, Subpoenas,Court; phone 164.rooms. Address P. O. Address,. Fred price, Fen.JOOX 177, cy. ft. cut,
dleton. .

au- -
Weslon-l'cndloto- n Aato Staee ,

Leaves Weston for Pendleton at
7:4Si. m. ftd 12:45 p. m.

PENNSYLVANIA Vacuum Cup,
mil KPVT rrtnm t.nn.iAJ.-anl- .,- n Cords. WaUace Broa, Affidavits, Complaints, Summons,

etc., for sale at East Orefrnolaa Offtfla.DR. LOR ETTA H. STARBA..
t-- Feebler Bldg. I to 11 a m.l

1:30 to p. m.t other boors by apLeaves Athena for Pendleton atapt. Also single room. Apply 111 'FOR SALE Holt It Caterpillar, 111

work ; Phone (llff, or Inquire .10
W. Jackson. . . I4
" ; .;

WANTED AT.ONCE Uouse not; less!
than tj fooms. Phone or call iatiw

Rayal M. Sawtelle's Jewelry store. I

1:00 a. m. and 100 p. m. -Grange Ht. phone 1163. ' model, with plow hitch; Pendleton MonumentsArchitect - pointment: phones Of. 6S1. Res. 11.Motor Sale ce. Phone file fLeaves Adams for Pendleton at
, 1:20 a. m. and 1:20 p. m. ,WANTED Young woman to learn

U MONTERASTELLL Marble andRAYMOND, i .W HATCH I Architect. Contractors & Buildersaves Pendleton iAilen-KJilrh- t"telephone operating. Permanent R BALE Furniture from 3 room
Granite works: writs or arraag (orWANTED A White Spits puppy or Phone 11. Room I and le--

Interview for prices, styles, atsduck cockerel spaniel, write ' to apaln Bldg. .. 1

altlbn assured, . Salary . . paid while J. house. Including gas range, beds, etc.
learning., APPty to chief operator at I Inquire 701 E. Court. Tel 1148W.
telephone office. . ... ' ' '. ' t '" ' "

PARKER ft BANFIELD, Designing,
Conatrnctlna: 10 years

Co. Store) tor Weston at 10:00
a. m. and. 4 p. m. '

i , ..
' p. If. McPHERRtN, Driver.

e e ev

Mrs. Mark Henderson, Weston, Ore.. Piano Tuningexperience in concrete and brick con-

struction; Columbia bldg, Portland, OrAuto RepairingWANTED Cook, also girl to. helpFOR BALE 40 acres Improved alfal
t ucm'I" neea corn, luttny

grown, tor .six years; Golden Ban-
tam Sweet corn, ' beardless barley,
Blydensteln ft to. Phone til. :

BERT HeDONALD, Piano Tuner. Letwith housework. ... Address . Biethfa ranch, 1 3 miles from Umatilla
Oood house, large barn and out build MILLER ft SEMENT All . kinds pi mm take ears of your piano by thla Your Hair Falling Out. .

Halro la a aclentlflo .preparationHotel Rleth, ore. '
i M. ACKERM AN, 'CONTRACTOR-Excavating- .

1203 East Court. Phoneautomobile t repairing. Chevrolet year. Special rata. Pbonoe-rap-n re-
paired; phone 4S-- il W. Webb,wlndowsi whlch wl" Positively STOP FALLINGCARPSTS, CHIMNEYS or 286M. - .

ings. It .taken , within the .next (0
dn)a tha crops will be Included Write
for. particulars to owner, rcic 18000.

ll i quick,
. Shoulo

to a
run.

PRICED ' AT IISO.OO
auto.- - Will - cleaned, trees trlromed. Any other,

and Voile aervlcs station. , Our work
absolutely guaranteed. (30 Cotton-
wood. Phone 203.make good roustabout wagon. Owner, Odd Jobe. O. F. Smith, ft)t . Calvin., Painting & Paper HangingQeaning and PressingHojt J01, Umatilla, Oregon.

left city. Aak McCook ft Bentley. Phone 311 J.

hair, and will within three weeks
start . new hair, fine and downy at
first, but really new hair growing all
over (he scalp, A three, weeks' sup-Pl- y

Of Malro postpaid and guaranteed.
Ply of Halro postpaid and guaranteed.

PAINTS." WaU Pap Picture PrePressings A'rtag, HandCLEANING,nalr work. Trouble shooting. Cat- -FOR SALE) Three to.bushel metal
grain btne with elevator ,asd balk.

, ., Aln(Ioaj . f A. sr.
. Special meeting this evening (Mon.
day J Work, In ihe, E, A, degree. ' tly
order of the W. M.

tog. L. X afcAteo tha Practiced
Faint Man. Lows Bros. Paints.Tailoring. Kmil Beck, Tailor, HotelWANTED To rent,, small furnished

, house or apartment, North Bide
preferred. . Geo. W. Orafv care The

erpinar expert. 1201 E. Webb. Phone
Pendleton Bldg., phone 100s.Chemical Building, Chicago, ill. -wagon bade. OUa Baaaptoa Phone T33W, U. ; ...

1F. ..'v- -. Delta..... . .. jk.'..K ..
Dentist-- Auto Wrecking

JW-- JACKSON. General Contractor.
Painting, papering and kaleomlolng

done quick,, neat, and cheap. ,.

NOTICE OF Stl.K OR REAL
." PROPERTYFOR BALE Wa are oftaxing a few..', ,,.'' ' Mulea Strayed. '.

V Strayed ' from the strand-Rmlt- h

ranch In Juniper canyon, about April
itn. one dark bay mule, shod, weight

good registered Shorthorn and
WANT To rada 10 acre of land 1

. mile from La. Grande, valued at
14000.00, for home tn Pendleton. In

USED PARTS every description. We Calvin. Phone 103.DR. THOMAS OHMART. Taylor
Hardware Bldg- - Pendleton, Ore..bur your car. condition no objeet.Hereford bulla from one to two yeara

old-- Pendleton Meat Co.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. That
the undersigned, executrix under the
will of Carl Hansen,, deceased, will by
virtue of authority vested in me under

quire Room 2. Empire Room a Auto Clearing House, Garden ft Alts, Poultry Supplies 'Phone 607.about 130 Iba.v, branded U. 8. on left i

Phone 765. - -shoulder and clipped XXXIII on lftKOR SALE 6 room modern houaa. Al SALESMAN 33, married, i yeara
CHICK FOOD, scratch food, tonics.Draymenand by the terms and directions of

said will, sell at public sale, for cashexperience, desires permanent em bona, shell, grit, corn, oats, rolledAuctioneer
woe. aiko one ducksk n or . p,rt cash, hal. eaay paymenta,-1- ln
colore mule, weight about 1160 ff jerty bonds taken at par. Apply JU ployment with a good concern and an barley. C F. Colesworthy. 120 K. Alts.In hand, the following real estate be gai t. ptSLASD Bros. Transfer vanBHjjlnmiiiiranniiiai I Matlock street. ' opportunity for advancement. , Ad' longing to eaid estate, . tn mnv vour household1 goods. Wsaoie rewara tor rerurn or iniormauun dres C. thla office. , .... Plumbing and HeatingThe Northeast Quarter, the Southleading to recovery of above described FOR SALE Two nice lotv level, no also pack or atore goods. We do coun

COU W. P. - YOHNKA, , Auctioneer.
makes a specialty of farmers stock

and machinery sales . "The man that
..I, von the monev. Leave orders

east Quarter, and the southwest Quarenimala. Addrerai George Strand, R grading, no street grading, no re- - try hauling. Telephone 83. HEATING plants, sheet metal work.ter of Section 32, Township 4 North ofF, D. No. 1, Helix. Oregon, or phone turning walla, east front, fine location.
WD. Humphrey. 07 E-- Court atreet. at East .Oregonlan Office. tRange 82, B. W: M- -T..D. Taylor, rheriff.; , .' ,

MAN AND WIFE wants work on
ranch, year round, where man can

run tractor thru plowing and harvest-
ing season. Four seasons' experience
with caterpillar and harvesters. Wom- -

pipe fitting, general plumbing
D. D. Phelps, 117 IS. Court.Eye, Ear, Nose and ThroatAnd that 1 win ao aell said lands at

Auto Electric Work.- .-FOB, SALEr Assortment of about 1:
OPTICAL Dept.. any size, style - or Radiator Repairingyoung cajvee. .two of which, are

thoroughgred Holatetn bull calve. shaps glass while you wait. D. .m to flo cooking. No cniiaren. . AO.
Irene "V. S." care thla office.

the office of Raley Raley in Pendle-
ton. Oregon, on the lvth aay of April,
1910, beginning at the hoar of two
o'clock p. m. of said day and continu-
ing such sale until the hour of three

Reber, M. D-- . , 10, 11. Belts Bldg.
AUTO Electrio Work of all kinds;

magneto, starter, Ignition, sto El-

ectrio Service Station. Main ft Water
ALTA AUTO RADIATOR WORKSRed. Whit and Blue Dairy. ,

701 Beet Alta street. All makes of"FoTRent"

VsJCXA KtilllSTOllrlA FIND
i. ffortK "IN"; liiiKi" ,i j

8(udr (ha ado. Answer those
s that look "likely." Stu-l- the
problem of where you'd LIKE
TO LIVE and decide on a house
that's a little better, that your
CAUTION telle you that you can
AFFORD.

O'clock lf KM id dAV. radiators repaired. Work guaranEngraved CardsFOR SALE Modern house and, four
lots with garage. 2S Jane St. Bald Lands will be sold subject to teed. Kdw. A. Porter, Prop. -ROOM AND BOARD 603 Water St. Attorneysthe lease now existing thereon, and V1SITINO CARDS. Wedding AnPondleton, Ore., 8- - 8. Butler. xlll3

Indiana Avenue, Spokane, Waalu . HAVE your Radiator repaired by ouraptAPT 8. AND ROOMS ALTA nouncements, Invitations, many ae--
D. W. BAILEY, Attorney a law, alaroa and styles to select from. For expert. Thorough satisfaction snar.

anteed. I. I. Phelps, 317 K. Court,FOR SALE Five 8000 bu. grain btne, Rooms 7. . I. Despaln Building.FURNISHED APT. Hamtttoa) . Court sale at East Oresonlan Offfcsa,

th purchaser is to receive one-thi- rd

of the crop belonging to said, eatate
under the terms of said lease. The sale
as aforesaid will he made for cash In
hand, and the highest responsible bid
made therefore at the Lour of three

3 bulk wagon beds, 1 John Deer
Real EstateGEO RGB W. COUTTS, Attorneyelevators. For full particulars d. HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS. SOI Clay.

The atore --ade" grr you light oa
the subject of the neat purchases you
plan to make. After reading them.
you KNOW and do not have to

t "euppoee." or gueea.

FloristLaw, Room 17, Bchmidt oioca. (asssassSMdress R.( F, D. No. J, Box 6, Adams,
o'clock will be accepted; conditioned,Oregon, J CARTER ft SMYTHS. Attorneys at POTTED PLANTS, cut flowers, palms UMATILLA CountY wheat or alfalfa

lands. Pendleton ' property, stockROOM AND BOARD. Inqulrs 101 however,; that the executrix herein re Lw. ., Office In rear of" AmericanFOR SALE Dutch kitchen cabinet at Cbsblo or phone 28 JR. and ferns; funeral wreathe, designs.
Geo. Hooker, Florist, 623 Main St. ranches, grazing lands. W. H. Morrison.serves the right to reject any and an

National Bank Building.2 price, S.ft. solid oak dining taWAST ',' AD COI.CrW AMD bids If unsatisfactory. - .
FOR RENT Part or store bldg. Inble, wardrobes, enpboard, chairs, bed. RestaurantFEB ft FEB, Attorneys at la. Of Farm LoansDated this 39th day of March, 11,

- WINNm ROTBXJN.'quire 221 B. Court.dreaaera'. etc. Call tit, Lllleth St.
Phone MIW. . . fices in Leapaln Building.

Bxeeutrlt of the Estate of Carl.Haa- - THB QUELLS. A stood plaoa tomodern apt.FOR RKNT-- J. C Snow, 117 E. Court St.. Real resn; Deceased. ' .).. R. L. KBATOR, Attorney - at aw.Prone til.I FOR SALE Barred Plymouth Rock state. Fire Insurance, Farm Jjoans.
Room . Smith-Crawfo- buuo- -' ersa for hatching. 16. 31.50; 10, es me about a loan.

Second Hand DealersIfS. 00; 100. 33.00. Not prepared to Tour ad. ahoold serve yon quickly
when the cook leaves..ship. J. W. Allen,: 1021 Calltor la St.. Gates Half-Sole- s

S. A. LOWELL, attorney and counsel V. STROBLE, dealer In new and seo- -Phone 115 J. . . .

tllot Anto Snagsi.
,

Leaves pilot Rock at I a. in. .

Leaves Pendleton at 10:80 a. an.
Leaves Pilot Rock at 1p.m. .
Leaves Pendleton at 4 p. ra. t '

FANCHO STUB BLEFT ELD, Prop.

lor at law. Office la oespaua xnag. ond hand goods. Cash .paid torHAVE the old tires half --soled: 3609

. PIKBCTORT
Counting ela ordinary words to

the line and charged by
the Una.

Want ada and loeala.- s atatea Pea t.tae.-,.,-

First Insertion, per line.. lea.
Each add. Insertion, per Ilea to
On a week (sis Insertions),

each Insertion, per Una so
1 mo. each insertion, per Una. to
( month contract, each Inaer- -

Uon. par, Una , io
contract. , each , la--

sertloa, per line la
Ko ada taken tor laaa than

3 linea.
Minimum charge .,

Ada taken over the telephone
only from Beat Oretronlan sub-
scribers and those listed In the
Telephone Directory. Copy muet
be In our office not later than.
l:l o'clock day of publication.

FOR 'SALE World 'champion 1 pedi
FOR RENT Large 4 ttont sleeping

, room with bath. Inquire Til Ann
atree. evenings. - ;

miles auaranteed: have proven
S A. NEWBERRY, Attorney at Law. second hand goods. Cheapest place)

to buy household goods. lit B. Court.
Phone 371W. . : .

worth, 6. W. Bradley, 33 Cottonw'd.Bmlth-Crawfo- rd Buliamg- - ,
-greed male and female Russian

wolf hounds. Six months' old. Right
HorseshoeingPETERSON ft BISHOP, Attorney atLostago to train. First 32S0 takes them.

R. 8-- Hill. 1S1 Court ifouas, Portland. Sheet Metal Works
; Put an end to tnat aetay in renting

that- - house - or . apartment through
getting group messea-- e to the laadera Law. Rooms 3 ana , ismitn- -

BILL JENKINS, the , Expert Shoer,LOST B. R. R. B. tie pin at Happy Crawford Building.. .Ore. t .

PENDLETON SHEET METAL works.will shoe your horses satisfactorily..Canyon Pavilion. . Finder please
chimney tons, i cotter, skylights.JAMES B. PERRY, Attorney at Law. Now located 32 Cottonwood St.phone ! SOW. . Reward. .....

Coupling experience tn buying with
study of the "ids." a wo-

man becomes a highly ETFncIENT troughs, auto bodies, 72 Cottonwood.Office over Taylor Hardware tym"hs "ada" teach you much abouf
the relative merKo of things help-
ing you DISCRIMINATE. Jeweler and Opticianpany. 5

member of the home-makin- g partner' Taxi Service
LOST Between Helix and Milton

dark red messaline dress. Finder
PiCase phone 133. Helljt., , j ,

ship. RALEY AND RALEY. Attorneys at
Istw. Office tn American NaUonal

Bank Building. WHEN YOU NEED a taxi or toorlng
cMada may nvsWrTE SAYS Ht'IlBY'S wAy - Fish,' which' Snperlor" Judge.' Flood car, call Goedecke- - We go aar

. .. bTEAAlKItS TO JAMAICA
LOST Rd messaline dress between
. . Helix and Milton. Findr please
tht.r.e 13F.13. Helix, pre. i.

where, anytime; all new taxis; phoaFRED E. SCHMIDT. Attorney at
Law. Room 34, Smith-Crawfo- rd 4(4; stand (11 Main St. "i

EMBAIUIAHS mat 4jOlPLETKI.Yi win near tomorrow morning.
- f Mrs Fish accuses her spouse of hav- -- , queer notions In that he would hu- -

SAN FANCISCO. April U. Geo,! mmate her , ,ha presence of her
owner( of one million men friends by, peering intently at.

CjEWEjjS"1 0LeT0).0a)l60lFOR SALE TailorsKINGSTON, Jamaica, April 14.

The Canadian goverhmeni has been Blacksmithingsnares or stock in the unipn uas ana, their ankles. LINDGREN FRANSBEN, TailorsFOR SA1.K 5 head sheep, including
Klectrict Company, and living, at th alterations: 736 Main St.86 lambs and 3 thoroughbred Shrop.asked to establish' a direct steamship

service to Jamaica it befng under- - Job PrintingPalace Hotel, who told his wife that THB BOWMAN SHOP, Btaeksmttn- -
. w . I Bnu-I.l-t. WLhire bucks. Also 0 head yearling

malt i thnr a attbaidv avnnM be nrn.he could read a woman's (pharaetea b k It you want to make Used Carsheifers. 10 milch oowa and. four year
her ankles, is a defendant In a auit mg mad Just keep cool when he abuaef lit' case ich a project Is1 carried pair auto springs, wheels, all sixes.ling colts. G. H. Martin, five mites
for divorce bronght by Mrs, Vlrglnla'you.

LETTER HEADS. Envelopes. Bill
Heads, Loose Leaf Bills, Commer-

cial Forma, Dodgers, Placards, etc.,
printed to your order. East Oregoni- -

N. E. of Stanfield, R. B. 1. Boa 42.
FIRST CLASS Blackamlthlnr of every

JIMlAn Vm ean do better
USED CARS as genuine bargain arte

at the Pendleton Motor Sale Co,
Cottonwood ft Water Sta. Phone 18.her. A. V, Bnrgfn, (33 Cottonwood. Office.Revie 6f Week Shdws sa salts (r k.Df.rYS Stock Market is Stronga,- --

Choice) cows and heifers 10.50, 12.25
'4 .... ' '. ,

v .',;' .

Br.f.' f f y as, mtX4i0 .. st'Mjr'jl -

9 wnm, mmunn ',. WHW ltrB fV.

baral and others, was aentenced tn
serve a year and a day in the Leaven-
worth prison. -- He was shown mercyI OR BLADDER BOTHER Good to choice cent s and

by the court because of the represen-
tation that, while he was a Mexican
official Fie'was considerate In his
treatment of Americana. .

8.00 10.00heifersPORTLAND. Ore., April 14. Mar
Medium to good cows andket for livestock was generally of

heifers .."Very firm character at North Portland
Fair to medium cows and

7.00 8.00

6.00i 6.00
3.60v? 4.60

IIAR.VIiKSS 'Tt'' pfvCSlI KIDNEYS
- . AND NKVTRAMKK IRKI- - '
' - .' 'TATINO ACIDS CHICHESTER S PILLS

for the week with a total run of 127
car, compared with 133 cars last
week, 131 cars four weeks ago and 81
cars a year ago.

A sharp advance of 26c was made

heifers . ..........
Canners .
Bull .
Calves .
Stocker and feeders . .

. - . .. . . . ., , . . I .
6.00 4i 8.60
t.604 13.50
7.00 J 10.00

Uimtm

CASTOR 1A
- For Infants and Children

In Use For Over30Veers

Slsnatur of

Tj iviuney in, Divuaer vnonea, rcsun
filfal tl V.. stBti UnM SUMIILA'

bo. kl4 Wit Bit KltxaJK
Mutton and Firm

in the awtne division at the opening
of the week's trading with tops hit-
ting 319.28 rather easily. , A number pMrf"t.A far C iCLAT ffH TKHK.I.VB PILlAtwi i

t from uric acid, says a noted authority.
J 'The kidneys filter this acid from the
J blood and pass it on to the bladder.
8 where it often remains to irritate and
Q Inflame, causing a burnings, scalding
fa sensation., or. Betting up an Irritation

TAc knnra M BmL. SAIaaxx. Ihha tl ji.i.wof sales were made, daring the
Run of mutton and lambs at North

Portland for the week totaled but
1000 head; compared with 27S head
last week and 094 head a year ago for

S(M Br OWCiHSTS fyygvyacpeSTUB SW malnder of the week at, a, similar
high price and the trade closed the

thia same week.at the neck of the bladder, obliging period with a firm tone.54
Values held firm In all departmentsRecord prices were named- - for hogs5,.vou to seek relief lw6 or three times

of the sheep alleys with prices mainat eastern centers during the week.during the night. The sufferer Is In
constant dread, the water passes some-
times with a scalding sensation: and

General hog market range:
Prime mixed

tained. Top lambs strain eommannea
317 but there was only a small sup-

ply of quality available for this price.
General muatton market range:Medium mixed 1 8.75 M 9.00

Rough heavies 17.00W17.S5
Prime lambs 3I.0 17.00Figs . 1.2517.26

Bulk lt.ooeiaao Fair td medium lambs.. 14.00 415.00 m TABLETS

la very profuse: again, there la diffi-
culty In avoiding it. r

Bladder weakness, moat fotka call It
became they can't control urination.
While it la extremely annoying and
sometimes very painful, this Is really
one of the most ntmple ailments to
overcome Get about four ouncea of
Jad Salts from your pharmacist and

Yearlings Il.oow u.uu
Wethers . . 8.00 10.00

Cattle Trend Is Good.
While there was no change tn the

have purchased the imrjleinerjt stock, and will

suc6eed' t'thibulsihe'df; v?

v , of East Court Street, Pendleton.

Ewes . .50IU.6Hgeneral price list In the cam divis-
ion of the North Portland market for

If some people were to think twice
take a tablespoonful In a glass of wa

the Week's activities, tha trade was
firm and absorbed the somewhat more
liberal offering with ease. Total run

before speaking they won Id never say
ter before breakfast, continue this for anything.
two or three daya. Thla will neutralise in the cattle altera tor the etx. days

MEXICAN GENERALwaa 2084 head, compared with 1763
head last week, 170S head a year ago

'the adds in the urine so it no longer
is a source of Irritation to the. bladder

rQS is just what you need, madam. Man
women who were troubled with, indigestion, ft

sallow, muddy siin, indicating biliousness and
habitual constipation, have been permanently cured
by the use of Chamberlain's Tablets. Before using
these tablets they felt miserable and despondent.

land urinary organs, which then act
normal again. .

violates r. s. iaw
TUSCAN". Arls..' April 14. GeneralJad Salts la Inexpensive, harmless.

Juan Cabaral. Sonora revolutionary
leader, entered A plea of guilty in theand Is made from the acid of grapes

liflUmnn i,t- - MmhlMri ,l(h Itthla

The implement business will be' continued at
the same location in connection with their ad-

joining offices, ,'
district court to the charge of consfiand la used bv thousands of folks who

and 1103 head two yeara ago for the
aame week.

While there was generally a good
quality of cattle offered In the local
yards for the week, little of the stock
reached the topper class and tip-to- p

prices were seldom tested.
1 General cattle range:

Best steera tlS.0l.S0
Good to choice steers.. ll.50arlS.60
Medium to good ateers. 10.00111.00

Now they are cheerful and hippy and relish theirspiring with others to export muni&are auhjeot te urinary disorders caused
' Zk I bv uric acid irritation. Jad Salta la meais. lrytnem. x ney only cost a quarter. $ s

tions of var to Mexico, and was sen-trne-

to serve two yeara In the Lea-

venworth. Kansas, prlaon and pay a
fine of 310.000. Frederlco Piatt, for-
merly prefect of the district of Ca

splendid for kldneya and causes no bad
effects whatever. . . , - -

Here you have a pleasant, efServes-oe-

ltthin-wat- drink, which quickly. Fnir to soon steera s.00lo.ondb?KaaVIV
fpmmon to faalf ftaorg f 00 ,0 jnanog, Sonor, Wltft '

reieye bjadfjor troubje, m,m..l


